OUR GOURMET SANDWICHES
(made with our daily-baked bread & grilled to perfection)
Monsieur DUPLEIX
(Chicken & Mayo)
Homemade mayonnaise
Chicken masala
Minced onions & tomatoes
Monsieur LACOUPE
(Chicken & Cheese)
Aioli sauce (garlic mayo)
Chicken masala
Fresh mozzarella di Bufala
Minced onions & tomatoes

Monsieur MARTIN
(Bacon & Béchamel)
Homemade béchamel sauce
Homemade mustard
Bacon & tomatoes

160 rs

MU ST
TRY !

Monsieur LE GÉ
(Bacon Overload)
Bechamel sauce
Double bacon
Fried tomatoes
Minced onions & salad

200 rs

Monsieur CHAMPÊTRE
170 rs
(Chicken & Onions confit)
Homemade tomato sauce
Onions confit- Mustard Chicken
Mushrooms & tomatoes

Monsieur CÉSAIRE
180 rs
(Chicken & Chilly sauce)
Spicy mayo - Chicken marinated
with French West Indies spices Yellow & Red capsicums Onions & tomatoes

COMBO
MEAL

190 rs

290 rs

VEG

Monsieur LE GOFF
210 rs
(Prawns & Aïoli)
Aïoli sauce (garlic mayo)
Prawns
Fried onions - Lettuce & tomatoes

. BACON ..........
90 rs
. GOUDA CHEESE...... 80 rs
. EXTRA SAUCE......... 30 rs
. CHICKEN ....... 60 rs
. MOZZA ............ 60 rs
. CARAMELIZED ONIONS 50 rs

Small Salad
+ dressing

OR

Onion rings
+ one sauce

FRENCH FRIES (home-made & double-cooked)
Regular (individual size, served with one sauce)

100 rs

La BIG (for 2-3 , served with two sauces)

150 rs

120 rs

Garlic mayo*
Spicy mayo*
Basil mayo*
Mustard 30 rs
Ketchup each
*contains egg

CHOICE
OF
SAUCES

Gouda cheese sauce ........ 80 rs
Caramelized onions ......... 50 rs

PÂTÉ TOAST
Pâté is a French speciality , mix of chicken liver and pork
meat, this slowly cooked dish is previously marinated with
herbs & beer or wine, served with a slice of toasted bread

All prices mentioned above are exclusive of GST

150 rs

M US T
TR Y!

Madame AURORE
(Tomato Béchamel & Feta)
200 rs
Tomato béchamel sauce
Sliced olives - cucumber
Deep fried onions & feta cheese

One Dessert
(caramel cream)

+ 40 rs

One Drink

+ 80 rs

+ 80 rs

SIDES & SALAD

SNACKS

CHEESE TOAST
Fresh cheese served on a slice of toasted bread

Madame BÉLANGER
(Veggies & Fresh cheese)
Homemade delicate fresh cheese
Grilled eggplant & capsicum
Fresh tomatoes

French fries
+ one sauce
OR

150 rs

Madame GARCIA
150 rs
(Pesto & Mozza)
Pesto made with fresh basil leaves
- Tomatoes - Fresh Mozzarella
cheese made from buffalo milk

ADD-ONS

Choose your
favorite sandwich

ONION RINGS
Our very own version of onion rings - Fried with our
homemade breacrumbs. 15 pieces, served with one sauce

Mademoiselle MIMOSA
(Eggs & Spinach)
Creamy spinach sauce
Eggs à la mimosa
Fried onions & tomatoes

VELOUTÉ

Homemade soup made with baby potatoe, pumpkin,
carrot and a pinch of cumin, served with a slice of bread

120 rs

PURÉE

Homemade french style mashed potatoes

120 rs

L’ESTIVALE

Fresh green salad, tomato, fried onions, cucuber, capsicum cooked with herbs, fresh bocconcini (made with
buffalo milk), homemade vinaigrette sauce

170 rs

RATA
TOUILLE

Slow cooked zucchini, eggplant, capsicum, onions &
tomato with fresh herbs, served with a slice of toasted
bread

150 rs

DESSERTS
CRÈME
DE LA
CRÈME

Homemade caramel cream made with salted butter served
with a homemade biscuit
(extra “cat’s tongue” biscuits - 20 rs)

80 rs

APPLE
CRUMBLE

Freshly baked with caramelized apple and topped with
our chef’s special crust

150 rs

CRÊPES

- with homemade cocoa spread

130 rs

- with homemade crème caramel

120 rs

DRINKS

100 rs

130 rs

GOOD
JUICERY

Natural sparkling juices by Good Juicery
Flavors: Apple, Mango, Guava or Passion fruit

80 rs

WATER

Bottle of mineral water - 500 ml

10 rs

Merci !

www.le-casse-croute.com

+10 rs as packing charges for take-away orders

